Ten Week Session

CSCE 1030  COMPUTER SCIENCE I
501 (12922) CRE 4.0  MW  02:29 pm-05:20 pm  FRSC 123  Shrestha P
THIS COURSE MEETS AT THE FRISCO CAMPUS
2811 INTERNET BLVD., FRISCO TX  75034.

551 (12923) LAB 0.0  MW  11:29 am-02:20 pm  FRSC 111  Shrestha P

CSCE 2610  AL COMP ORG
021 (9374) CRE 3.0  TR  02:29 pm-04:20 pm  NTDP B190  Pottathuparambi

CSCE 2900  SPECIAL PROBLEMS
704 (8084) CRE V  Shahrokhi F
710 (12840) CRE V  Yang Q
712 (8085) CRE V  Renka R
713 (12841) CRE V  Guo X
716 (8169) CRE V  Parberry I
733 (8170) CRE V  Mikler A
734 (8171) CRE V  Tarau P
737 (8172) CRE V  Kavi K
743 (8173) CRE V  Akl R
744 (8175) CRE V  Dantu R
747 (8176) CRE V  Huang Y
748 (8177) CRE V  Bryant B
749 (8178) CRE V  Garlick R
751 (8179) CRE V  Mohanty S
752 (8180) CRE V  Keathly D
756 (8313) CRE V  Buckles B
757 (8315) CRE V  Yuan X
758 (8314) CRE V  Oh J
808 (9002) CRE V  Fu S
810 (9034) CRE V  Bryant B
812 (9292) CRE V  Nielsen R
813 (9305) CRE V  Bryce R
814 (9279) CRE V  Morozov K
815 (9359) CRE V  Takabi H
820 (12833) CRE 3.0  JIN W
821 (12215) CRE V  Ludi S

RESTRICTED COURSE.  APPROVAL REQUIRED.  CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

CSCE 3612  EMBED SYS DES
021 (13308) CRE 3.0  TR  10:30 am-12:20 pm  NTDP B192  Pottathuparambi
201 (13309) REC 0.0  R  12:30 pm-01:20 pm  NTDP F243  Pottathuparambi
202 (13310) REC 0.0  R  01:30 pm-02:20 pm  NTDP F243  Pottathuparambi
CSCE 3730  RECONFIG LOGIC
021 (13424) CRE 3.0  MW  12:59 pm-02:50 pm  NTDP B158  Pottathuparambi
201 (13425) REC 0.0  M  12:00 pm-12:50 pm  NTDP B158  Pottathuparambi

CSCE 4110  ALGORITHMS
021 (13428) CRE 3.0  Bhowmick S
     RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

CSCE 4350  DATABASE SYSTEMS
501 (12127) CRE 3.0  NO ASSGN  Garlick R
     THIS COURSE MEETS AT THE FRISCO CAMPUS
     2811 INTERNET BLVD., FRISCO TX 75034.
     Also meets: M  06:00 pm-08:50 pm FRSC 129  6/4/18-7/27/18

CSCE 4550  COMPUTER SECURITY
501 (12925) CRE 3.0  TR  06:00 pm-08:50 pm  FRSC 123  Shrestha P
     THIS COURSE MEETS AT THE FRISCO CAMPUS
     2811 INTERNET BLVD., FRISCO TX 75034.

CSCE 4890  DIRECTED STUDY
704 (8231) CRE V  Shahrokhi F
     RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
710 (12845) CRE 3.0  Yang Q
712 (8233) CRE V  Renka R
     RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
713 (12846) CRE 3.0  Guo X
716 (8235) CRE V  Parberry I
     RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
733 (8236) CRE V  Mikler A
     RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
734 (8237) CRE V  Tarau P
     RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
737 (8238) CRE V  Kavi K
743 (8239) CRE V  Akl R
     RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
744 (8240) CRE V  Dantu R
     RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
747 (8241) CRE V  Huang Y
     RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
748 (8242) CRE V  Bryant B
     RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
749 (8243) CRE V  Garlick R
     RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
752 (8245) CRE V  Keathly D
     RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
756 (8316) CRE V  Buckles B
     RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
757 (8317) CRE V  Yuan X
     RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
758 (8318) CRE V  Oh J
     RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
808 (9003) CRE V  Fu S
     RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
810 (9035) CRE V  Bryant B
     RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

Nielsen R

Morozov K

Takab H

Jin W

Ludi S

Zhao H

CSCE 4920  CSCE COOP

750  (8261)  CRE V  Bryant B

RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

CSCE 4930  CSCE TOPICS

025  (12921)  CRE 3.0  TR  10:30 am-12:20 pm  NTDP B140  Morozov K

Course Topic: CRYPTOCURRENCY

CSCE 4940  COMP APP PROB

704  (8086)  CRE V  Shahrokh F

710  (12838)  CRE 3.0  Yang Q

712  (8087)  CRE V  Renka R

713  (12839)  CRE V  Guo X

716  (8089)  CRE V  Parberry I

733  (8090)  CRE V  Mikler A

734  (8091)  CRE V  Tarau P

737  (8092)  CRE V  Kavi K

743  (8093)  CRE V  Akl R

744  (8181)  CRE V  Dantu R

747  (8182)  CRE V  Huang Y

748  (8183)  CRE V  Bryant B

749  (8184)  CRE V  Garlick R

751  (8185)  CRE V  Mohanty S

752  (8219)  CRE V  Keathly D

756  (8319)  CRE V  Buckles B

757  (8320)  CRE V  Yuan X

758  (8321)  CRE V  Oh J

808  (9004)  CRE V  Fu S

810  (9036)  CRE V  Bryant B

812  (9294)  CRE V  Nielsen R

813  (9307)  CRE V  Bryce R

814  (9281)  CRE V  Morozov K

815  (9361)  CRE V  Takabi H

820  (12835)  CRE 3.0  Jin W

821  (12837)  CRE 3.0  Ludi S

823  (12836)  CRE V  Zhao H

CSCE 4950  CSCE SPECIAL PROBLEMS

704  (8246)  CRE V  Shahrokh F

710  (12850)  CRE 3.0  Yang Q

712  (8248)  CRE V  Renka R

713  (12851)  CRE 3.0  Guo X

716  (8250)  CRE V  Parberry I

733  (8251)  CRE V  Mikler A

734  (8252)  CRE V  Tarau P

737  (8253)  CRE V  Kavi K
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSCE 5550</td>
<td>INTRO TO COMP SECURITY</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>(13426)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>TR 06:00 pm-08:50 pm</td>
<td>FRSC 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSCE 5900</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td>704</td>
<td>(8190)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>710</td>
<td>(12853)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>712</td>
<td>(8102)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>713</td>
<td>(12852)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>716</td>
<td>(8104)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>733</td>
<td>(8105)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>734</td>
<td>(8106)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>737</td>
<td>(8107)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>743</td>
<td>(8108)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>744</td>
<td>(8191)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>747</td>
<td>(8192)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>748</td>
<td>(8193)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>749</td>
<td>(13394)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>751</td>
<td>(8194)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>756</td>
<td>(8325)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>757</td>
<td>Yuan X</td>
<td>Restricted course approval required. Contact instructor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>758</td>
<td>Oh J</td>
<td>Restricted course approval required. Contact instructor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>759</td>
<td>Tsatsoulis C</td>
<td>Restricted course approval required. Contact instructor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>808</td>
<td>Fu S</td>
<td>Restricted course approval required. Contact instructor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>Bryant B</td>
<td>Restricted course approval required. Contact instructor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>812</td>
<td>Nielsen R</td>
<td>Restricted course approval required. Contact instructor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>813</td>
<td>Bryce R</td>
<td>Restricted course approval required. Contact instructor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>814</td>
<td>Morozov K</td>
<td>Restricted course approval required. Contact instructor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>815</td>
<td>Takabi H</td>
<td>Restricted course approval required. Contact department.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>817</td>
<td>Blanco Villar E</td>
<td>Restricted course approval required. Contact department.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>818</td>
<td>Do H</td>
<td>Restricted course approval required. Contact department.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>820</td>
<td>Jin W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>821</td>
<td>Ludi S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>823</td>
<td>Zhao H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSCE 5910</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>704</td>
<td>Shahrokhi F</td>
<td>Restricted course approval required. Contact instructor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>Yang Q</td>
<td>Restricted course approval required. Contact instructor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>712</td>
<td>Renka R</td>
<td>Restricted course approval required. Contact instructor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>713</td>
<td>Guo X</td>
<td>Restricted course approval required. Contact instructor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>Parberry I</td>
<td>Restricted course approval required. Contact instructor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>733</td>
<td>Mikler A</td>
<td>Restricted course approval required. Contact instructor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>734</td>
<td>Tarau P</td>
<td>Restricted course approval required. Contact instructor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>737</td>
<td>Kavi K</td>
<td>Restricted course approval required. Contact instructor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>743</td>
<td>Akl R</td>
<td>Restricted course approval required. Contact instructor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>744</td>
<td>Dantu R</td>
<td>Restricted course approval required. Contact instructor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>747</td>
<td>Huang Y</td>
<td>Restricted course approval required. Contact instructor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>748</td>
<td>Bryant B</td>
<td>Restricted course approval required. Contact instructor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>749</td>
<td>Garlick R</td>
<td>Restricted course approval required. Contact instructor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>751</td>
<td>Mohanty S</td>
<td>Restricted course approval required. Contact instructor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>756</td>
<td>Buckles B</td>
<td>Restricted course approval required. Contact instructor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>757</td>
<td>Yuan X</td>
<td>Restricted course approval required. Contact instructor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oh JCRE V758 (8330)  
RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.

Fu SCRE V808 (9007)  
RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.

Bryant BCRE V810 (9039)  
RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.

Nielsen RCRE V812 (9297)  
RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.

Bryce RCRE V813 (9311)  
RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.

Morozov KCRE V814 (9284)  
RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.

Takabi HCRE V815 (9364)  
RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

Jin WCRE 3.0820 (12857)  
Ludi SCRE 3.0821 (12859)  
Zhao HCRE 3.0823 (12858)

CSCE 5920 PROB LIEU THESIS

Shahrokhi FCRE V704 (8117)  
RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.

Yang QCRE 3.0710 (12865)  
Renka RCRE 3.0713 (12866)  
Parberry ICRE 3.0713 (12866)

Mikler ACRE V810 (9040)  
Kavi KCRE V814 (9284)  
AklaICRE V743 (8124)  
Dantu RCRE V744 (8199)  
Huang YCRE V747 (8200)

Bryant BCRE V748 (8201)  
Garlick RCRE V749 (13395)  
Mohanty SCRE V751 (8202)  
Buckles BCRE V756 (8331)  
Yuan XCRE V757 (8332)  
Oh JCRE V758 (8333)  
Fu SCRE V808 (9007)  
Bryant BCRE V810 (9040)  
Nielsen RCRE V812 (9298)  
Bryant BCRE V810 (9040)  
Nielsen RCRE V812 (9298)
RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.

CSCE 5930 PROB LIEU THESIS

704 (8125) CRE V Shahrokhi F
RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.

710 (12870) CRE 3.0 Yang Q
712 (8126) CRE V Renka R
RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.

713 (12871) CRE 3.0 Guo X
716 (8128) CRE V Parberry I
RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.

733 (8129) CRE V Mikler A
RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.

734 (8130) CRE V Tarau P
RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.

737 (8131) CRE V Kavi K
RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.

743 (8174) CRE V Akl R
RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.

744 (8203) CRE V Dantu R
RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.

747 (8204) CRE V Huang Y
RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.

748 (8205) CRE V Bryant B
RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.

751 (8206) CRE V Mohanty S
RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.

756 (8334) CRE V Buckles B
RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.

757 (8335) CRE V Yuan X
RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.

758 (8336) CRE V Oh J
RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.

808 (9009) CRE V Fu S
RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.

810 (9041) CRE V Bryant B
RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.

812 (9299) CRE V Nielsen R
RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.

813 (9313) CRE V Bryce R
RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.

814 (9286) CRE V Morozov K
RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.

815 (9366) CRE V Takabi H
RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.

820 (12867) CRE 3.0 Jin W
821 (12869) CRE 3.0 Ludi S
823 (12868) CRE 3.0 Zhao H
## CSCE 5932: Internship

- **750 (8262)** CRE 1.0
- RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
- Akl R

## CSCE 5933: Topics in CSCE

- **025 (12335)** CRE 3.0 TR 10:30 am-12:20 pm NTDP B140
- Course Topic: CRYPTOCURRENCY
- Morozov K

## CSCE 5934: Directed Study

- **704 (8094)** CRE V
- RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.
- Shahrokhi F

- **710 (12875)** CRE 3.0
- Yang Q

- **712 (8095)** CRE V
- Renka R

- **713 (12876)** CRE 3.0
- Guo X

- **716 (8097)** CRE V
- Parberry I

- **733 (8098)** CRE V
- Mikler A

- **734 (8099)** CRE V
- Tarau P

- **737 (8100)** CRE V
- Kavi K

- **743 (8101)** CRE V
- Akl R

- **744 (8186)** CRE V
- Dantu R

- **747 (8187)** CRE V
- Huang Y

- **748 (8188)** CRE V
- Bryant B

- **749 (13396)** CRE V
- Garlick R

- **751 (8189)** CRE V
- Mohanty S

- **756 (8337)** CRE V
- Buckles B

- **758 (8339)** CRE V
- Oh J

- **808 (9010)** CRE V
- Fu S

- **810 (9042)** CRE V
- Bryant B

- **811 (13398)** CRE V
- Thompson Sr. M

- **812 (9300)** CRE V
- Nielsen R

- **813 (9315)** CRE V
- Bryce R

- **814 (9287)** CRE V
- Morozov K

- **815 (9367)** CRE V
- Takabi H

- **816 (13350)** CRE V
- Blanco Villar E

- RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student ID</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>817</td>
<td>(11754) CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818</td>
<td>(11766) CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820</td>
<td>(12872) CRE 3.0</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821</td>
<td>(12874) CRE 3.0</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>(13397) CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>(12873) CRE 3.0</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CSCE 5950 THESIS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student ID</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>(8132) CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>(12881) CRE 3.0</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>(8133) CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>(12882) CRE 3.0</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>(8135) CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>(8136) CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>(8137) CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737</td>
<td>(8138) CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743</td>
<td>(8139) CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744</td>
<td>(8207) CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747</td>
<td>(8140) CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748</td>
<td>(8208) CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751</td>
<td>(8209) CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756</td>
<td>(8340) CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>(8341) CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td>(9011) CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810</td>
<td>(9043) CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812</td>
<td>(9301) CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813</td>
<td>(9312) CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814</td>
<td>(9288) CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815</td>
<td>(9368) CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817</td>
<td>(11757) CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818</td>
<td>(11767) CRE V</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820</td>
<td>(12878) CRE 3.0</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821</td>
<td>(12880) CRE 3.0</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CSCE 6900  SPECIAL PROBLEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>(8141)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>(12885)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>(8142)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>713</td>
<td>(12886)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>(8144)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>733</td>
<td>(8145)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>(8146)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>737</td>
<td>(8147)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743</td>
<td>(8148)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>744</td>
<td>(8210)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747</td>
<td>(8149)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>748</td>
<td>(8211)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751</td>
<td>(8212)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>756</td>
<td>(8342)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757</td>
<td>(8343)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>758</td>
<td>(8344)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td>(9012)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>(9044)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813</td>
<td>(9314)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>814</td>
<td>(9289)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815</td>
<td>(9369)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>817</td>
<td>(11756)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820</td>
<td>(12883)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>821</td>
<td>(9302)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>(12884)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CSCE 6940  INDIVIDUAL RSCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>(8150)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>(12890)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.
RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.

Three Week Session

CSCE 5934 DIRECTED STUDY

RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

Five Week Session One

CSCE 4890 DIRECTED STUDY

RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

Five Week Session Two

CSCE 4890 DIRECTED STUDY
RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.

RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

Eight Week Session One

CSCE 1040 COMPUTER SCIENCE II

CSCE 2100 COMPUTING FDNS I

CSCE 2110 COMPUTING FDNS II

CSCE 3110 DATA STRUCTURES

CSCE 4930 CSCE TOPICS

CSCE 5555 COMPUTER FORENSICS

CSCE 6950 DISSERTATION

Eight Week Session Two

CSCE 5320 DATA VISUALIZATION
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.